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barber v1ho inc\1ded a marve lous massage vlith e•1ery
i
haircut, and a variet>· of wander ng hucksters who were just
i
se!l ,,9 stuff. To this day a Tibeta,, ptayer horn hangs in m:1
foyer bought from one of those fellows.
l

O,, on& occasiol'I I wa ked into town with lwo of m>1 dol'm
i
mates hop ing to rendezvous with a grc1..p of g rls. Before we
could find the girls, a man stepped up to us and, addressing
me. said, and said il with absolute co,wicti o1), "You',e going
to marry a gid named Margaret.· And if I •Nould pay him a
sm;;ill consideration. he would tell me more. As it happened,
Ol'le of our classmates 'N21S ,,amed lvlargar&t, and I co11sidered
her a good friend, but she was definitely not my girlfriend.
Another clnssmat� was.

)

I

r..

Mal'gal'et? Oh, I'm still i�nds with Margal'et. She lives with
i i
her family in Florida. Vile v s t on Facebook. Hi, Margaret!

On H,tchh king
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Then west to Louisiana and Texas ,.,;here I visited other
cousins. Ol'I to LA •Nhe(e I ,..jsited an old girlfriend, newly
marrled. and up to San Francisco whete I got a job for a
while in a printel"s shop. And then the dcaft board suggested
if I wasn't il'I collsge any mor&, I might lit<e to spend a couple
years in the US Army. So I started hitchhiking back hoine to
return to college.
I had luck as a hitchhiker, or at least I had luck until I
did,,'t. People driving long distances plcked me up, almost
exclusive ly men, truckers, a ver1 few couples. I v..as only
propositioned once, and it was ob•:ious that I was so taken
aback that tho guy said to me, "Nobody has e·:er asked you
before, have they?" ''No," I said. "and as far as l'm
concerned, no one has asked me now." He let me off at the
first stop.

Now I was, and am, a fonvne tel!er non·believer, and I ieh
qvite sure I smelted a scam. So l said to the fortune telfer,
"There's a gi,I in'town. I'll describe her to you. Find her and
i
tell her she is go ng to marry a guy named Dave. I'll pay
l
you." •No!" He said with ao ail' or dig.nit:,• al'ld fiM ity. "You
ace going to marry Marga,et!" and \"/alked off. I was a little
shaken and ne\•er forgot it. A.II my life I've kept a wa,y e ye
out for Mal'garets. But I think I'm safe now. Fifly y&al's ago I
ma:ried a girl named Tess, and I've been happy ever s•nce.

People Ccn't hitchhike any mo,e. Fifty ;.'ears ago, it was
l
pretty common. I hitchhiked back and forth to col ege, some
i
400 miles. \.Vhel '\ I took a break from college, I hitchh ked
across the counuy and half way back. I took the long wat.
i
go ing down along the East Coast to Florida with a vis t with a
cousin. I had that sense of adventure and freedom Huck and

Jim had o,, the t1ississippi.
...
My cousi n's husband in Florida
gave me ao o!d i;uilt coat and I remember al least en& night
'Nearing that co;;1t. curled 1,.p il'I the v;oods. I carried a fish
fin,e and a hook, but I nevel' had occasion to catch fish.

'j

.�

Drivers want!!d to tal1<, to tell me their stories, or they wanted
me to talk. 0,1ce in lou·siana, a V8"fyou1,9 coup!a stopped. I
prepared to dimb in the back. but they said no, sit up front
with them. Those were the days of bench seats. They had the
radio loud and every th 'rd song was tho Boatles' "I VVanl'la
Hold Your Hand." I saw that the woman, a girl really, had a
ring and soma cheap Flotida souvenirs. I as..\ed if theiy were
just married. and they said yes, but d;dn't &labofate. I doubt
that they were mt1ch older than I was. I couldn't resist askiog,
"Did you ,uo off?" No, they v.E!I'& jus1 dri•:ing home after their
hcne}•moon. I rode severa, hundred miles with chem. close
quarters it'I the front seat, and that's abov1 all they said,
i
although the g rl showed me ha, souveoits. It was obvious
(he radio and a third party gave them the distance they
n.i!eded. Eventually the;· stopped a, a restaurant that was e>
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